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A. J. Wilsoi li.n sworn out h
warrant tuonnGst of tbo driver
of hftok 83 far fanouB nod ht'ci- -

IllY finuiiviii. jl ae .i,ii w,u p.,fieas oorao tip for trial tomorrow

jV

for

foronoon.
Wilson, who is a soliool tonober

at Milolii, llawtii, anil who in
bero on a vacation, claims tlmt ho
was walking uIodk on Union etruut
near tbo aidswnlk at about 0:311
o'clock Saturday night. A buck
camo along at furi'iUR rate. In

, .stcnd or turning out, tup imckinnn
. ViV P' "Rbt on aud, striking bira,

--v.y, threw him to tbo ground with the

)

.

i

fgfKK

xroflQlt or a badly broken arm.-
Kan Over On Klnr Btroel.

Yeotortlay morning a man om
ployd in llio Honolulu Iron
Works, E. Ueubon by name, una
run ovnr by a Kinetroot tramcar.
Ho full under tbo wheels after
alighting from tho car, ho had
beiMi dtijili'iu' rnlhtr The

. mnn wit., t'ikin toVthn Queen'.
r Hotipital, boiim Im'dly bruieeil aud

uubtuining iv frnctur.i of tlm left
fore-ar- Mint is likely to nect'eei- -

tatn nmputatiou...
A mooting of tbo Board of l)i- -

roctora of tbo MnUial Telephone
Co. for tho trnusitc.iou of nnpor- -
tnnt lni9iut tnVoi plnoo this uf--
tornnon at U o'clotk.

Pacific Heights Notice.

HBlGHTS,jw
Situated the
Pauoa and commanding
view sirercmnp irom uiamona
Waianae ranee of

for
the side the

m'
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HIVs LOCAL AND GENERAL,

One AUIe in G5 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever
Made by Man or Beast
His Mount Was a
Blue Streak, Regular
Model 450, Geared to 1 12.

NEW YORK SUN, .Iune22: A man on
a bicycle rode a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature jthat moves on the
ground (horse, greyhound or ostrich ever
before traveled the same distance by

The man was Charles M.
Murphy, and he rode the mile In slxtyfive
seconds. It was done1 as honestly, cleanly
and In as sportsmanlike a manner as any
bicycle was ridden. His sole advan-
tage was a locomotive with one or at-

tached, set the pace and enabled
him to ride In a partl.it vacuum. No
straps or two ropes or lumess was em-

ployed. He rode naturally, simply keep-

ing" close to the car by rapid pedaling,
stout and strength of mind
and body. It was a wonderful perform-
ance and a spectacle of thrilling Interest.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 74O.

hillside between Nuuanu and
a superb marine and scenic

neaa over runcnoowi 10 me

will soon be available.
hill is a Pali it from

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

PACIFIC
on magnificent

Valleys,

mountains.

ever

A broad, Boulevard giving access to the
is now in course ol and choice lots or sufficient
area magnificent

On Nuuanu of

w
BWjTjETIN: HONOLULU,

Tribune

which

heartedness,

protecting

winding property
construction,
homesteads

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1!0 to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according 10 the number of the applications.

Only $1,000' for'-- a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

WHERE
Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

mm "Wo will Hrmro noithor
lining nor exponso to sniiply
musical people with

WHAT THEY "WANT

"WHEN THEY WANT IT.

Do you have
trouble with

your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.
Chickering
Kimball V

Kroeger ) pianos . . .

Ludwig 11". "JJ

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0,Ltd.

Proeress Blooifc.
coiwiiit tout and hebetania STrtKErrs.

8eo alteration in E. W. Jordan's
ad on pine. G.

Mrs. WiJomann will loavo for
Ihu Corit-- t hi tho Mariposa.

Tho Homo Bakery will ro oprn
Wednesday Scd ad ou pauo o.

Whito pointer dog lost; fivo
dollatB reward. See Lost column.

Judge Stanley Imb allowed thn
appoal of A. S. Oleuhorn in tho
oatato of Antono Felipe.

Ju Ipe Perry has decided tbo
petition of Tai Kee for a writ of
maudamus against tho Minister of
the Interior in favor of, the plain,
tiff.

Mnrjrtel Silva, a Portugupso
boy, had his 1 broken by h fall
from a troe Sunday afternoon.
Hh was tnken to tho Queen's hos-
pital.

Tho publisher of THE SUN-
DAY VOLCANO will tmv V)
cents for overy codv of THE
VOLOANOUif Sunday, July lGtb,
rotnrned to him.

Tho PaoiQo Oyclo and Maun-fncturin- n;

Co. will noil joun now
1899 inodol hihi5rado builMiko

bioyole for SfiO on oinnll
weekly or monthly iuBtallmrntH.

The firodopnrtmout was called
out to a burning rubbish pile at
tho corner of Fort aud School
streets Sunday morning. The
firemen woro warmer than tho
firo.

Tho bind will pUy the follow,
rr
inc moouliL'ht

.
concerts this wek:

jLtiCEday niglit, ruorn.is Bqoare;
veune8day nigur, Wakeo Island

and Thursday night, Thomas
square.

A lady's Eldridgo bioycle No.
6 1, obi was stolon tui- - inortnun;
from the cornor of Alakoa and
Merchant streets. The front
wheel was badly broken.
Findor will notify A. W. Sjabury
at Hawaiian Electrio Co.

Tho rumor is current that the
Stanford football team and kIho
club are ciniicg to Honolulu in
tho near fnturo. Nouoof the Stan-
ford bo.-- in town know anything
about this so that the rumor j'b

probably without foundation.
;Thero wna tronblo noir one of

Iho uptown saloons on Fort street
at about midnight Saturday. A
mechauio wanted to whip every-
body in eight and found trouble
enough. J3 appro idled J ollicer
Nigel Jackcon to strike him when
the latter blew his whistlo. Tho
fellow took to 1m heels but was
chaed by ollioors and caught. As
ho did not appear in tho polioa
court this forenoon he forfieted
hie bail.

Lieut. W. E. Safford, oxecutive
officer of the U. S. collier Brutus,
has been in this city Boveral times
before; ho was a friend of Knla-kau- a

and speaks the Hawaiian
language Lieut. Safford also
speaks tbo Saraoan tongue fluent-
ly and has translated many of tho
songs of that country into E

He translated "Aloha Oe"
iuto tho Samoau lauguago and it
became very popular in Apia
Lieut. Snfford expectx before long
to publish a book ou Samoa.

Thrro Hinll Uoyi,
Young Tod eyu, a boy about twelve

years of age, hat caused tho arrest
of V. M'mIpkos and 8ylvos(or, two
boys of his o.vn nge.ou the charge
of assault aud battery. He claims
having been thrown down and
beaten. Podyu called at the police
station himself, swore out tho
warrant and sicued his name in a
very businesslike way.

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." Frmo
On To Manila

J WT. G. BALLENTVNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne & Eakin

STOCK
BROKERS

...AND...

General temice Agents.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

--apr- m viwfUMHT'
THEORPHEUM

FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

Post & AUrion's Comedy,

"EUCHERED!"
New Artists,

"THE SALVINIS,"
,n Co0.nJ!?c4L0S .wlth .1,le HARTWELL

blSTERS, In their own urlKln.il
Pyramldlc Act anJ Feats

of Strength.

Boggsand Haeward In a New Comedy
Sketch,

A Bloodless Murder!
May Ashley,

Marie M. Brandes,
Vlli.

Post and Marion
"The Two Doctors."

Hartwell Sisters
In New Songs and Dances.

General AJmUslon, t jc. and joe.Ul ,U row for ChllJien unJer i, .r, ioc.RexrveJ Chain, joe.
Seat! can b bookej by ringing up Telephona 540,

It is said that there is one
ereal fault with nur rnllertinn
of Island Views, and that is
mat we nave so larjje an assort-nie- nt

of beautiful subjects that
it becomes bewildering to the
buyer. We are thankful that
everyone does not look upon
this fault with disfavor.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.
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Wednesday!

The Home
Bakery Cafe will
reopen at 5 p.
m., for DINNER,

on Wednesday,
July 19th.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITE!!

J. O. Carter's ottict. P. O. Box 194

EDMUND H. HUtT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer antj Searcher ol Record,.

Offlco Camjiboll'n Block, Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

wmmmm
Ladies' Bath Suits.

Pl!,'i rm1.!!"" i?.ffilr ''"f ,f. e,",'5!Il",,f.Ba,h Sults' we laye added Ladles'
"' V l.r. i'ul "" wt very complete line, nc imhiK several uttems In Union SiiH. Our stylts nnd colore are the latest,prettiest and best. Also, fancy Gents SwImmlnR Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone rje,.
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rra Mjttowy Mix. a

. i
You nro worn out, tlroi, ran't pol j

duties. Woll, tliun, you must try t
somothlnK tlmt will ovcrrotno this A
fooling unil rootoiu yim i irfvt jj..
iicniin.

l'roin uhlKUiootl no nro taught to
rospoct tho cnratlo fraturoK of horbs.
Our KramlrcollierB Ufcd Ihoin, nnil
woro, ni n iuto. vorroil In the txtiai
proiwrlng roiiipdlos froni vnrloun.
plant,

as
Wo liuro n preparation tti.it la ot

tlio ohl.fnshloncd tviio purely veto- -
trtblo, niaito of liorl lth wlno. For i

a Konoral tonlo to produce vk-o- r nnd
Htrenglh, you ramiot Jlud a Uttr '

Dili'.

Kor malarial dUordorn, loi of ui- -

IotlU, that tired ftollng, Ioru of on. '

orgy, It In a tmo imnncea.
Hoyal ttitttrt it the untnt,

Tlity gave me at my lirth,
from Itoyal no oiie need

lit vie trill mrtlp hring

Int up In pint hottlex ut M coiitv
Only of H

Co.
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sscetsgs&gasMssa

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Tortion

Reopen

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

No. FORT ST.

Here
and

Everywhere!

Pleasant

Wine.

u
Hollisfer Drug

E. W. JORDAN'S,
sjSy

vfra

HEm&mwB&E&BBBmk
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